ORAL CONSCIOUS SEDATION PRE-OP
Patient Selection Criteria
Patient:

M F

DOB:

Weight:

kg Dentist: Negar Boloorchi, DDS

Indication for sedation:  Fearful/anxious patient for whom basic guidance techniques have not been successful
 Patient unable to cooperate due to lack of psychological or emotional maturity and/or mental, physical, or
medical disability
 To protect patient’s developing psyche
Medical history/review of systems (ROS)
NONE YES* Describe positive findings:
Allergies &/or previous adverse drug reactions


Current medications (including OTC)


Relevant diseases, physical/neurologic impairment


Previous sedation/general anesthetics


Snoring, obstructive sleep apnea, mouth breathing


Other significant findings (eg, family history)



Airway Assessment
Obesity
Limited neck mobility
Micro/retrognathia
Macroglossia
Tonsillar obstruction
Limited oral opening

ASA classification:
 I  II  III* * Medical consult indicated?  NO  YES Consult Sent?  NO  YES
Comments:

NONE YES*




%









Date requested:

Is this patient a candidate for in-office sedation?  YES  NO
Doctor’s signature:

Date:

Preoperative Instructions
1.
2.
3.
4.

Preoperative Fasting Requirements – There should be nothing to eat or drink after midnight the night prior to the appointment
If a child eats or drinks the day of a sedation we will reschedule treatment as this greatly increases the risk of vomiting and
aspirating gastric contents during the procedure.
Health Requirements – Please call the office immediately if there are any changes in your child’s health in the days leading up
to their appointment. This includes but is not limited to colds, fever, respiratory congestion, trauma, etc. If your child is sick,
rescheduling your appointment may be necessary to decrease the risk of any complications.
Clothing Requirements – Wear light and loose fitting clothing that will allow monitors to be attached (no tights or pajamas covering
the feet). There should be no nail polish on any hands or feet as this may interfere with our monitors. Your child is welcome bring
a blanket or stuffed animal from home.

Caretaker Requirements – Parent/Legal Guardian must be present in the office at all times during treatment. Ideally 2 adults
should accompany your child to their appointment and aid in transport home. If possible avoid bringing other children to the
appointment.

Expectations the Day of Treatment
1.
2.
3.
4.

Patient will have weight and vital signs taken
Patient will be administered an appropriate sedation medication (flavored syrup) and wait with you in for 30-45 minutes before
treatment begins.
Our preference is that parents wait in the waiting area during treatment as space during sedation is limited. However, if requested,
one parent is welcome to come back as an observer.
After treatment is completed we will monitor the patient for 10-20 minutes to insure they are ready to be discharged safely.

Our goal in sedation is to encourage cooperative behavior to allow treatment to be completed. We expect your child to be sedated but
still responsive to verbal directions though some children may fall asleep. Please understand the typical success rate of oral conscious
sedation is 70-80%. A small number of patients will fight through or poorly absorb the medication and be unable to complete treatment
under oral sedation. These patients will need IV General Anesthesia in order to complete their treatment.
Pre-Op reviewed w/ (Signature/Relationship):

by (Initials):

Patient Name:

Date:

ORAL CONSCIOUS SEDATION RECORD
Assessment on Day of Sedation
Accompanied by:
Medical Hx & ROS update

Relationship(s) to patient:
NO YES

NPO Status

Airway assessment

NO YES

Checklist

Change in medical Hx/ROS





Clear liquids

hrs

Upper airway clear





 Appropriate transportation home

Change in medications





Non-clear liquids, foods

hrs

Tonsils





 Monitors functioning

Recent respiratory illness





Medications

hrs

Lungs clear





 Emergency kit, suction, & O2

%

Vital signs (If unable to obtain, check  and document reason:
Weight:

kg Temp:

°F Resp:

Presedation cooperation level:
Behavioral interaction:

/min Pulse:

/min SpO2:

% Blood pressure:

 Unable/unwilling to cooperate

 Rarely follows requests

 Cooperates with prompting

 Cooperates freely

 Definitively shy and withdrawn

 Somewhat shy

/

mmHg

 Approachable

Normal Pediatric Values
Age

Weight

Pulse (beats/min)

Blood Pressure (mmHg)

Resp (breaths/min)

1-3 years

10-14kg

80-130 beats/min

90-105/55-70

20-30/min

3-7 years

15-23kg

75-120 beats/min

95-110//60-75

20-25/min

7-9 years

24-29kg

70-110 beats/min

110-120/60-75

16-24/min

Guardian was provided an opportunity to ask questions, appeared to understand, and reaffirmed consent for sedation?
________________________________________

 YES  NO

Drug Dosage Calculations
Sedatives
Agent MEPERIDINE

Route Oral

mg/kg X

kg =

mg ÷

Agent HYDROXYZINE

Route Oral

mg/kg X

kg =

mg

Agent MIDAZOLAM

Route Oral

mg/kg X

kg =

Agent

Route Oral

mg/kg X

kg =

Time Given:

Pt Check

AM

Pulse

SpO2

mg ÷

mg/mL =

mL

mg ÷

mg/mL =

mL

Initials

______ ______ ______

30min

______ ______ ______

40min

mL

Admin by (Initials):

10min
20min

mg/mL =

______ ______ ______

______ ______ ______

Emergency reversal agents
Narcotic:
NALOXONE (1mg/ml)

IM

Dose: 0.1 mg/kg X

Benzodiazepine:
FLUMAZENIL (0.1mg/ml) IM Dose: 0.01 mg/kg X “
Local anesthetics (maximum dosage based on weight)
Lidocaine 2% (34 mg/ 1.7 mL cartridge) 4.4 mg/kg X
Articaine 4% (68 mg/ 1.7 mL cartridge) 7 mg/kg X
Patient Name:

kg =

mg =

” kg

=

kg =
kg =

ml (Max dose: 2 mg; repeat as needed)
mg =

mg =
mg =

ml (Max dose: 0.2 mg; repeat up to 4x)
carpules (not to exceed 300 mg total dose)
carpules (not to exceed 500 mg total dose)
Date:

ORAL CONSCIOUS SEDATION RECORD (CONT.)
Intraoperative Management and Post-Operative Monitoring
Monitors:

 Observation

 Blood pressure cuff

Protective stabilization/devices:  Neck/shoulder roll

 Pulse oximeter
 Rubber dam

 Precordial/Pretracheal stethoscope
 Mouth prop

 Manual hold

 Papoose

Time
N2O/O2
Lid/Sep (car)
Sedation*
Behavior†
“S” = same as previous, “N” = no data
Vital Signs Printout (Pulse, SpO2, BP)
Sedation level*
Behavior/ responsiveness to treatment†
None (typical response/cooperation for this patient)
Excellent: quiet and cooperative
Mild (anxiolysis)
Good: mild objections &/or whimpering but treatment not interrupted
Moderate (purposeful response to verbal commands ± light tactile sensation)
Fair: crying with minimal disruption to treatment
Deep (purposeful response after repeated verbal or painful stimulation
Poor: struggling that interfered with operative procedures
General Anesthesia (not arousable)
Prohibitive: active resistance and crying; treatment cannot be rendered
Overall effectiveness:

 Ineffective

 Effective

 Very effective

 Overly sedated

Additional comments/treatment/complications:

Discharge
Criteria for discharge

Discharge vital signs



Cardiovascular function is satisfactory and stable



Responsiveness is at or very near presedation level



Pulse:

/min

Airway patency is satisfactory and stable.

SpO2:

%



Protective reflexes are intact

BP:



Patient can sit up unaided (return to presedation level).



State of hydration is adequate.

/

mmHg

Discharge process
I have received and understand these discharge instructions and the patient has been discharged into my care
Signature:

Operator Signature:

Date

Chairside Assistant Signature:

Date

